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Hunter S. Thompson's
Hallucinogenic Sub-Theme
in Fear and Loathing in
Las Vegas
by Denton Ketel s
Copyrigh t © 7985 Denton Ketels
By the seco nd page of Hunter S. Thompson's 1971 volume Fear and
Loa thing in Las Vegas we know that the author-as-character is thorou ghly
im mersed in the dru g cu lture. Rea ders learn t hey are abo ut to w itness
eve nts in w hi c h dru gs w ill play an impo rtant pa rt . Th o mpson takes great
care to li st those dru gs. In hi s c haracter's possessio n are bl otter aci d
(l yse rgic ac id diethyl amide or LSD -25) , mescaline, cocai ne, ether, amyl
nitrate, tequila , rum , beer, and " a whole gal axy of multicolored uppers,
downers, screamers, laughers . ..." 1
For Thompson to ca rry off his drug moti f and bu ild on its accompanyin g anal ogies, it is of the utm ost importance th at he retai ns c redibi lity in
th e handling of this subject matter. He does thi s effectively because the
implication is that his experti se is due largely to persona l expe rience. Whil e
this credibility may be more important to th at port ion of his readership
co mprising fellow users, it is equally important for the re mainder of th e
audi ence to be aware of such hidden impl icat ion s, fo r t he book's overall
st ructure bears a rem arkabl e sim ilarit y to an ha ll uc inogen ic dru g expe ri ence. To be un aware of thi s fact and of drug users' language may lead
to premature dismi ssa l of Thom pso n's wor k by t he non-use r.2
Thom pso n begins bui lding credibi lity by using language associated with
specific popular forms of LSD. 3 He c hooses that his characters (Raoul D uke
and Gonzo) shou ld use a form known popularly as "sunshine blotter"
(Thompson, p. 21). Blotter acid is measured portions of LSD applied with
a dropper to sheets of absorbent material. Albert Hofmann, the Sandoz
Laboratories research chemist who formulated LSD-25 in 1938 and
discovered its effects on humans in 1943, points out that a black market
preparation such as this is given to chemical instability and uncontrolled
dosage. 4 Knowing t his, the informed reader has more to ponder about
Thompson's characters and the ir behavioral possibil ities.
Characte rs Duke and Gonzo proceed to ingest a quantity of LSD, and
the book's structural "trip" begins in parallel with the kinds of altered
perceptions that characterize the early stage of an acid experience. Hofmann's notes from his first self-experiments include references to feelings
of anxiety and to visual distortions which occur shortly after ingestion .
Mo re specifical ly, he describes his home surroundings as
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terrifyin g and says " fami liar obj ects and pi eces of furniture ass umed grotesqu e, threa tenin g form s: ' Du ring th is tim e, th e neighbo r wo man wh o
had brought him milk beca me "a mal evolent , in sidi o us witch with a co lo red mask ." 5
Thompson's parall el Las Vegas sc ene is the Mint Hotel , where the
characters mu st obtain press credential s for the Mint 400 motorcycle race.
Thom pson's Duke describes the early moments, " The woman's face wa s
c hanging : swell ing, pulsing ... horrible green jowls and fangs jutting out,
the face of a Moray Eel! " (Thompson , p. 23) . Th is is followed by vi si on s
of bloody, man -eating reptiles and much paranoia .
This passage is accompanied by black humor. Duke cites the necessity for golf shoes to escape the booze-crazy reptile zoo. (Thompson ,
p. 24). Thompson must be aware, however, th at those famil iar with LSD
o r the literature of self-experimenters would realize that only the most
experienced user could employ humor during intensification of these
viol ent hallucinations (and possibly not even that individual depending
on the dosage). Thus, among his select audience, Thompson's viewpoints
ga in stature within the superficial story line.
Duke and Gonzo proceed to ingest mescaline on top of the acid
(Thompson p. 28) . Considering the crisis that is in store for the characters,
it is important to note Thompson's foreshadowing-a TV set broadcasting
news about the Laos Invasion, a parallel " series of horrifying disasters"
(Thompson , p. 29) .
With the continuation of the acid and the onset of the effects of
mescaline, another stage of the hal lucinogenic experience is implied. This
stage can be severely depressive in nature and as such is characterized
by the perceived absence of time, and the fear, particularly in those who
have ingested heavy doses, that one is becoming insane or has even died. 6
In Fear and Loathing in Las Vegas, Thompson refers to these phenomena ,
and again the references are spiked with black humor. They occur in a
short episode that pays homage to Thompson's larger theme of the pursuit of the American Dream:
" I hate to say thi s," sa id my att o rn ey as we sat down at th e M erry-G o -Ro und Ba r
o n th e seco nd balco ny, " but thi s p lace is gettin g to me. I think I'm getting th e Fear."
" No nse nse," I sa id . " We ca me o ut here to fi nd th e Am eri ca n Drea m and now
th at we' re in th e vo rtex yo u wa nt to quit ... You mu st rea lize," I sa id , " th at we've
fo un d th e mai n nerve."
" I kn ow," he sa id . " Th at's wh at gives me th e Fea r." (Th o m pson, p. 47)

Thompson has capitalized the word " Fear" so there can be little doubt
about the stage to which he is referring . Any other doubt is era sed by
his pl acement of hi s characters on the "second balcony:' Thi s clea rl y
rep rese nt s an in creasingl y precariou s stage of th e hal luci nogenic dru g'
ex peri ence .
Duke's and Gonzo's pe rceived abse nce of tim e is descri bed in brilli antl y
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funny fas hi on and Thompso n's description is made mo re da rkl y humo ro us
thro ugh th e rea der's kn owl edge that thi s ho rrifyin g "c ri sis ph ase" of th e
dru g ex peri ence is, in rea lity, co mpl etely devoi d of levity. Duke exp lains
to hi s sca red fr iend that lea vin g th e bar is goi ng to invo lve "a long wa lk"
(T hompson , p. 48) . They get up to leave, bu t hi s attorney refuses to get
off the revolv in g ba r u ntil it stops turnin g:
. . It \\On ·t sto p," I sai d . " It's not ever go in g to stop." I stepped ofi and turn ed
arou nd to " ai t fo r hi m , but he wo uldn' t move . . . and before I cou ld reach ou t
and pull hi m off, he w as ca rried away. " Do n't move," I shouted . " You ' ll come
around' " !Thompson , p. 49) .

Th is scene has its se ri o us sid e, however, because what Go nzo (and his
boo k in its para ll el stru ctu re) wil l "come aroun d" to is the transition poi nt
in th e drug ex perie nce, but th at poi nt is preceded by the most dangerous
pa rt - th e tota ll y negati ve, hell/etern ity ph ase of t he ac id t rip. Indeed , it
may be fro m se lf-ex perimente rs' repo rts of t his p hase th at Thompson
gai ned hi s inspirati o n for th e book's titl e. Jo hn Cash man's The LSD Sto ry,
publi shed four yea rs before Thompson's book, co ntai ns an experim enter's
desc ription oi the c ri sis : " I sho uted o r screa med, I real ly do n't remember.
I w as too fu ll of fe ar and loathing:' 8
Tho mpso n p repa res us for thi s pre-tran sition peak w ith a short episod e
w hic h co ntai ns hints of the seriou sness of th is advanced stage, w hic h is
undoubted ly res pon si ble for the sui cides whic h occ ur under the influe nce
of LSD.9 Th is po int is embedd ed in a conve rsa tion abo ut a wom an wh o
the atto rn ey see m s to bel ieve has fa llen in love w ith hi m . " G od da mn ,"
he sa id . "It 's se riou s now. That girl und erstood .. :· (Tho mpso n, p. 56).
Fo r Gon zo, t hi s youn g wom an's interest (a most insignifica nt even t) has
taken o n great mea ning. The atto rn ey, not insignificantly, is b randis hing
a hunt ing kn iie. Says Duke/Thom pso n:
" Lo ok ," I said , " Yo u'd be tt er put th at goddamn blad e away and get your head
straight." . . One of the thi ngs yo u lea rn , after years o f d ea lin g wi t h drug peop le,
is th at ever} th ing is serious. You ca n turn yo ur back o n a person , bu t never turn
yo ur back on a drug- especia ll y w hen it 's w avin g a razo r-s harp hunting knife in
you r eyes. !Thompso n, p. 56)

Th e pre-tra nsition crisis point reac hes its peak when Duke find s the
attorney, who has ea ten an entire blotter, in the bathtub with the knife
dem anding to hear the song " White Rabbit" (Thompson, p. 58) . Here
Th o mpson uses hi s famil iarity wit h other aspects of the sixties coun te rc ulture to expa nd hi s them e. " White Rabbit " is a son g that appears o n
the al bum " Surrea li stic Pillow" by the Jefferson A irplane, con si dered o ne
of th e foremost roc k groups of th e psyc hedelic era. 10 " Wh ite Rabbit" is
an account o i a psych edelic experi ence, and it relies heav il y o n cha racters
and eve nts from Lew is Carroll's Alice in Wonderland. The powerful concl usio n of th e song culminates with the lines, " Rem ember wh at the door-
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mouse said . Feed your head, feed your head : ' II During this sce ne, Th ompso n " playfull y" acknowledges the poss ibilities for violen ce, (" Th is tim e
it's a suicide tri p_. This ti me he wa nts it. He's ready . ..") knowin g full well
the powerful acc uracy of the reference (Thompson , p. 58).
He follows with a com ic, almost slapstick , epi sode in whi ch Gonzo
takes " another fast run up th at mountain . . . thinking, thi s tim e, th at he
would fina ll y get over the top" (Thompson , p. 60) . That " top" is the point
in the LSD experience where the negative, helli sh timelessness is replaced
by a positive timeless ness that could appropri ately be described as a
" heaven" experience, or resurrect ion , in which it is not uncommon for
a user to bel ieve he is an incarnate Jesus, God , Savior, or omnipotent being.12 The experience is ch aracterized by a sen se of uni versality, of
" oneness," or, to use the Zen expression for the realization of awakening, satori. I3
It is not Thompson's ultimate purpose to educate the non-user about
the complex philosophical or psychological implications of the LSD experience, however, and two pages later he merely says the " acid had
shifted gears" on the attorney (Thompson , p. 62) . He does identify the
final stage by saying "the next phase would probably be one of those
hellishly intense introspection nightmares. Four hours or so of catatonic
despair; but nothing physical, nothing dangerous" (Thompson, p. 62). Thi s
is a dry-witted , straightforward description of the final portion of the
10-12-hour acid trip. 14
Thompson uses this stage structurally in order to engage in some of
his own introspection about the use of LSD and its effects on individuals
and society. It is as if the book " comes down" to see LSD in another light;
here are despair, and painful realizations.
To begin Chapter 8, fo r instance, Thompson uses a quote from Art
Linkletter, whose daughter died in 1969 when she leaped from a sixthstory w indow during an LSD experience- or while experiencing its residual
effects. I5 In the same vein , Thompson then recalls an incident with an
anti-social , and, we suspect, somewhat hypocritical acid guru (Thompson , p. 58) . He then moves out of his character and into an account of
his own first LSD experience, which leads to the reflective climax of Las
Vegas . Thi s passage recalls the movement-San Francisco in the
mid-1960s-at its peak :
. . . You co uld strike sparks anywh ere. There was a fantasti c universa l sen se that
wh atever we were d o in g was right, t hat we were winn ing.
A nd that, I think , wa s th e handle- t hat se nse of in evitable vic to ry over th e fo rces
of O ld and Ev il . . . O ur energy wo uld simply preva il .. . (Th o mpson, p. 68).

By 1971 , however, the movement had descended , and society, just like
Gonzo (the personification , characterization of the drug experience), was
in a period of introspection. One needs only the following comparison
of an experimenter's recollection of the introspective drug experience with
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Thompson's statement s abo ut the demi se of th e movement to see th e
parall el. From Grin spoon and Bakalar research:
I came bac k fro m th is t ri p total ly ex hil arated , fee ling ex tremely co nfide nt and
kn ow ing exactl y wh at I had to do, b ut there was a quality of sadn ess about th e return ,
a bi t of gri ef th at I wa s no t yet read y to stay in th at region. 16

Fro m Las Vegas:
So now, less th an fi ve yea rs late r, yo u ca n go up o n a steep hill in Vegas an d loo k
West, and w ith th e righ t ki nd o i eyes yo u ca n almost see th e h igh-water ma rk - th at
pla ce w here t he wave i in all ~· broke an d ro lled bac k. (Thom pson, p. 68) ,

Thom pson cont inu es hi s introspective analysis with an iron ic reference
to the faultin ess of " drug reasoning" (Thompson , p. 124). He suggests that
an un suspecti ng drug user in his story (Lucy) is in a state of " temporary
un fi tn ess" (Thompson , p. 116). He al so points out that "acid is a re latively co mplex drug" and indicates that the very people who are assigned
th e duty of enforcing laws concerning it are those people who understand it the least (Thompson , p, 144) , Th is is reinforced by the fact that
the policeman's drug conference is taking place after LSD had historical ly lost its popularity. Thompson points out that since the dem ise of the
movement , LSD has become the "Studebaker of the dru g market"
(Tho mpson , p. 201).
A hea rty swipe is taken at the acid culture itse lf wh en Thompson, not
so playfully this time, assigns blame for the casualties. The illusion Dr.
Timothy Leary created of his being the force " tend ing that light at the
en d of the tunnel " is as fal se, Thompson says, as the illusory paternal ism
created by th e Papal state and the U.S. military establ ishment (Tho m pson
p. 178) ,
It is cl ear, the n, t hat the LSD user who w ishes to reali ze a better wo rld
through consc iousness-ex pansion mu st pay a pote ntially dangerou s price.
Eve n w hen t here is som e degree of attainment, the sy nthetic nature of
the process renders the situ ation temporary. This may be compared to
Thompso n/D uke's searc h for t he A meri ca n Dream , in w hic h capi talism
reigns supreme. When D uke and Gonzo come closest to locating the
Dream itself (or the percepti o n of it by some inc idental characte rs), it is
represen ted by something equally illusive, equally temporary, and equal ly psychologically burned out-the O ld Psychiatrists' Cl ub (Thompson ,
p. 168) . Thompson uses an image associated with the defunct psychedelic
movement, to underscore his point.
It is equally obvious t hat Thompson has constructed hi s d rug fable in
order to draw thi s comparison between the drug and capita listic
movements. In fact, in describing the evidence of d rug-crazed aggressiveness in the remains of the hotel suite, he tells us why he wrote
the book :
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.. . There was evidence, in this room , oi excessive consumption oi almost every
type oi d ru g known to civilized man since 1544 A.O. It cou ld on ly be explained
as a mo ntage, a·so rt of exagge rated medica l ex hibit, p ut toget her very ca refully to
show wh at mi ght happen if twe nt y-two se rio us drug fe lo ns- eac h w ith a d ifferent
addictio n-we re pe nned up togeth er . .. w it hout re lief.
Indeed . But oi co urse th at wou ld never happe n in Rea l Li fe, gent lemen. We ju st
p ut thi s th ing togeth er fo r demonstratio n pu rposes .. . (Th o m pson, p. 188).

Using a fa cetiou s ton e in a character's thoughts in the story, Thompson tells us exactly what he has done. Why has he done it? To suggest
th at the practice of using dru gs as a mean s to a higher consciousness is
co mparable to acti ve participation in capital ism as a means to the attainment of th e America n Drea m, or, if yo u w ill, another fa lse kind of " nirva na ."
Thompson makes only fl eeting references to Eastern thought (the Om
and preternatural con sciousness) but the parallel is worth considering
(Thompson , p. 63). If we look at process, or the mean s-end relation sh ip,
from the standpoint of the practicing Zen Buddhi st (who shares th e goal
of " awakening" with the hallucinogenic drug use r, and al so shares the
goa l of fulfillment with the pursuer of the materia li stic America n Dream)
we begin to understand the fa ilures of these parenthetical partn ers. Alan
Watts writes in The Wa y of Zen :
There is a say ing in Zen that "original rea lization is marvelous practice:· The meaning is th at no dist inction is to be made betwee n th e realizati o n of awa ken in g and
th e cult ivat ion of Zen in medi tation and act io n. Whereas it m ight be su pposed th at
th e p ract ice of Zen is a mea ns to th e end of awakenin g, thi s is not so. For the pract ice of Zen is not the t ru e prac tic e so lo ng as it has an end in view .. .. To p ract ice
w ith an end in view is to have o ne eye o n the p racti ce and t he oth er o n th e end ,
whic h is lac k of co ncent ration , lac k of sincerity. To pu t it anoth er way : one does
not p ractice Ze n to become a Budd ha; o ne prac tices it because o ne is a Bu ddha
from the beginning ... 17

In other wo rd s, Tho mpson's search is the true D rea m. The Ame ri can
Dream can not be fou nd o r else the search , and the D rea m, would be
unenduring- just as one ca nnot achieve an endu ring higher co nsciousness
thro ugh a termina l drug ex perience.
Thompson applies the same principle to his work . The closest he comes
to defi ning his " gonzo journalism" is w ith the command " Do it now"
(Thompson , p. 12) . It would seem he means that to live the story and
record the process is to make its real ities enduring; to simply observe the
assigned event in Las Vegas through " objective" eyes and report in the
form of the end product of the traditional journalist is to vo id the process
and the reality of the story itself. 18 As shown here, reade rs must look past
Thompson's fable to the underlying parallel between the psychedel ic and
America n materi al istic " trips" to find the " objecti ve reporter" in Thompson . His pa rallel themes make his " subjective" real ity seem much less so.
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Notes
' Hunter S Th ompson Fear and Loathing in Las Vegas (New Yo rk: Popul ar Libra ry. 1971).
p. 4. Subsequ ent page ci tat io ns refer to this edi tion .
2 Lester Grin spoon and James B. Baka lar, in Psychedelic Drugs Reconsidered, have noted
that: " Language th at sound s sil ly, bo rin g, self-satisfied , or even mentally di sturbed to non
use rs can evo ke shared experien ce among drug users. Th e uniti tiated, drug use rs say, hea r
on ly distant and co ni u sed no ise that can be dismissive ly tagged with words pertaining to
mental illn ess." (New Yo rk: Bas ic Books, 1979), p. 91.
3 A dose oi mescali ne is 1/ 3000 to 1/4000 th e strength of LSD, but subjects in Hollister's
and Sjoberg's 1964 c linical st ud ies could not di stinguish mesca line from LSD at high doses.
Grin spoon an d Bakalar. p. 2 1.
• A lbert Hoim ann . LSD. My Problem Child (Boston : Houghton Miffli n. 1983 ), p. 73 .
5 Hofma nn . pp. 16-17 .
6 Hofman n, p. 68 .
7 Hofmann refers to th e " t ra nsi t ion" in reca lli ng his first se lf experiment. Evidence of
t h is co ndi t io n is co nsiste ntl y recorded by oth er se lf expe rimenters doc umented by H oima nn (pp. 16-18 . 81 -991
6 Jo hn Cashman . Th e LSD Story. (G reenwic h, Conn .: Fawcett Publica tions, 1966) as cited
by Hofman n. pp. 94-9 7.
• Hofmann wr ites: " In the course of such an LSD experiment , frighteni ng visio ns, dea th
ago ny, o r th e fea r oi becoming in sa ne ca n lead to a threatenin g psyc hic brea kdown o r
even to suici d e" (p. 68 1.
10 A type oi b lac k market LSD also ca rr ies th e signa ture " W hite Ra bbit." G rin spoon and
Ba kalar, pp. 73 . 77 .
11 Jefferso n A irp lane. Surrea listic Pillow, (VIC A FLI 3766) . 1967 .
12 Ho fm ann wr ites :
. a kind of death -rebirth cyc le- is c haracterist ic of ma ny LSD
expe riment s" (p. 94). Al so. he doc ument s a se lf-ex perim enter's remarks. " I was d ead and
I was bo rn and I w as pure and hol y" (p. 97).
13 A lan Watt s. The Wa y o i Ze n (New York : V intage, 1957) . p. 154.
1• A self experim enter's introspecti ve th oughts: " I rea lized th at in the horro r of the passin g
night I had expe rie nced m y own ind ividual co nditio n: selfishn ess. M y egoti sm had kept
me sepa rated fro m mankind and had led me to inner isola tio n ..." H ofman p. 9 3.
15 A rt Link lett er. Drugs at M y Door Step (Waco, Texas: Wo rd 1973). p. 22 .
16 G rin spoon , p. 149 .
17 Wa tts, p. 154.
16 Th o mpson's " Go nz o" view ca n be co mpared w ith H ofma n n's opi nio n about th e ill s
o f W estern soc iety. H oimann writes, " I share th e belief of many of my co ntempora ries
th at the spi ritu al cri sis pervad ing all spheres of Western ind ustria l society ca n be remedied
o nl y by a cha nge in o ur wo rld view. W e shall have to shift fro m the materia list ic, duali st ic
be lief th at peopl e and thei r envi ron ment are sepa rate, towa rd a new co nscio usness of an
al l-encompass in g rea l ity. wh ic h em braces th e experienci ng ego, a rea lit y in w hic h peo p le
feel th eir o neness w ith an imate nat ure and all of c reatio n." H ofmann pp. xi-x ii.

